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YESTERDAY'S GAME

GOES 13 INNINGS

.
DALLES WINS 3 TO 2, CARLSON

. '(SCORING ON OVER- -'

THROW.

Thirteen, Innings ot top notch base
ball was the treat for fans of The
Dalles who saw the home team nose
out the Goldendale delegation by

score of 3 to 2 Sunday afternoon at
the old ball park.

Carlson, who played center tield
for The Dalles, was the bright parti
cular star of the game, for he scored

'the winning run. Stealing third on
the windup of Taj lor, the Goldendale
tnoundman, the Goldendale backstop
trying to peg him out, threw over the
third baseman's head, and Carlson
trotted over the plate.

IWbolsey pitched for The Dalles and
was in big league shape. He and Tay-

lor each allowed six hits, but on both
ides they were well scattered through

the long gasae.
The home team scored two runs 1b

the third, but the game was evened up
again in the fourth when Goldendale
annexed two more, and the situation
jemalned'air tight until the last of the

'13th.
Carlson distinguished himself in

Other ways during the game. He was
up four times, and hit safely on eacn
occasion, in the 13th getting on the
bags by his own single and later get-

ting home on Jt, , .

Hoffman caught Woolsey in first
rate fashion. The two have been play-
ing, together for years and Hoffman
seems to know how to keep Woolse
at his best all the time.

Fans who saw this game voted it
to be the best in The Dalles in jears.
it was a clean set-t- without any
rought stuff Donahue umpired.

The Dalles has now played live
games, winning four of them.

"Next Thursday and .Friday The
Dalles will test out the mettle of the
much-toute- d Indians from '(tie Warm
Springs, reservation, .The crack team
from Vann Springs is coming along
with the party of Indians who will
participate in the pageant. The In- -

dlaaV from alnst could

the condi- - arreil
tlcW which wa'taBly hta

bail; games. So the Independents here
arl.goins accommodate them.

rest of one day, and the
cal bunch will begin series of two
games with the Harriman club Port- -

land. There games will be Sunday af-- 1

ternoon, May 29, and Monday, the'
SOtk The time the last game has
Bpt'yet been set, the players, most
of whom are members of the Amer
ican Legion, do not want interfere
with the Memorial Day exercise.

DODGERS HIT ROCKS
AND ARE STILL SINKING

By Hwiry Farrell
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

coBtinuauon
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Pirates, erratic work
New Yankees Cleveland
Indians, ordinary
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week.
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PE66YKMNTrMILllONl
FROM LUMBER HUBBY!

Peggy Hopkins oft married
stage beauty and wife millionaires,
says she married husband number
three, Stanley well-know- n

lumberman the west, "get rid
when the Chicago man

sued her for divorce, charging .inter
national flirtations and bigamy, Peg

started back and saysxit
going cost him "a

more get rid tms first
picture was taken when she arrived

Chicago contest.

not be much it Dempsey too
hard Carpentier and
even though the Frenchman might

a wonderful boxer, no one can
box the champion and win.
both go in ought be
over Otherwise Demp-
sey about five rounds."

ENGLAND DEFEATS
By

LONDON, May 23 England's
team won the set of the

Davis cup preliminary rounds here
today, beating the Spanish team, 6--

TARRED, FEATHERED
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NAVY MEN
IN SEAMEN'S

By United Press
SAN PEDRO, Cal., May 23. Added

patrolmen and doubled beach guards
from the are patrolling

to

morning sys-twee-

merchant
which committee

Five members of the crew the Ad-- , chamber.

NEW YORK. May 23 vucc" "cio BC,C,C1

lapse the Brooklyn are in

of sensational sweep au"""'

of

lues rioters.

ELOPERS IN

GIRLS' PARENTS

United News
ANGELO, Texas, May
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W00DR0W WILSON PLANNING NEW HISTORY

VOLUME) WILL EVADE CONTROVERSIAL TOPICS

CONTINUES IMPROVES IN HEALTH; ATTENDS
THEATRE, SEES BABE RUT H KNOCK HOMER, ANSWERS

HUGE CORRE SPONDENCE.

WASHINGTON, May--

President Wilson is

Robert Bender
By News

Former rla- will be decision

understood

have begun preparation of firt
extensivo writing he done since
leaving White and is con-

templating. is said, a new volume
to his history American politics.

The work, if it is concluded, will
constitute Wilson's first production
for sale to publishers many years.
Ho Is understood be devoting some

the
bringing

ago was
members

his
time to ench day, having appointed J ho was quoted by members present
John Randolph brother of as. saying he looked forward
Mrs. as secretary to take March 4, 1921, ao time when he

mass of correspondence might resume his writings. On that
which continues to malls occasion he was further quoted as
to private home. pressing intention to pay his re- -

Recently he derived considerable spects, forthcoming works, to
relaxation and pleasure by dictating hill whose poll- -

answers to many letters coming to tical practices he condemned. A mod-him- .

This work finally reached such ern work on American politics might
that, when he decided to J well prove the for Mr. Wilson's

do some writing, a secretary was ' feeling on the gentleman question,
essary to handle routine so that i Physically former president con-th- e

time allotted each j to mend slowly, but apparently
day for dictation might be directed
into the channels chose.

It may be stated authoritatively that
it is Mr. Wilson's intention for

surely. He
since

House,

the present, at least. to do writing Barruch seeming to be his favorites,
of a To those by number of'time3

have sought interviews with hfiui, visited home. Ho
the former president made it likes the
clear that he is more than dis- - once a week since going to a
inclined give them. not be-- ball game here recently, and eelng

that this is time for Babe Ruth one of his homers,
him to . decided he will see mare of

it is strange that he would j these if possible during summer,
select as subject his writ- - There is every indication, however,
ing an addition to his works on Amer- - j that it will be considerable time

politics. But, many his fore he involves himself any
who urged him write i of pending political questions

a boolt peace conference at Pa- -
j or the nations.

HOMESEEKERS COMING

TO OREGON IN JOLY

PORTLAND, May 23. (Special)
July 19 will mark date when thei
first tralnload homeseekers from SOVIET
the middle will start from j

Omaha to Oregon, according to an--;

nouncement made by the executive
committee of Oregon state cham-

ber of commerce following receipt of
a long telegram from William Han

the streets Diego prevent i ley from Omaha. This date was se

a recurrence of rioting, following a lected by the heads of agricultural
brawl at 1 o'clock department Union Pacific

two factions of sea-- ' tem Omaha and confirmed lice by
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chamber, is in Omaha with J. R.

Heurlng, expert who is
working with Union Pacific officials
In grouping together to
be brought to Oregon a body. The

the Union
Pacific swing whole forces
the drive to settlers to Oregon,
it was announced.

Following notification as to re-

sults of the conference Omaha,
Secretary Quayle of cham- -

and were by the who vestigated by police and, if storins ,'ber sent out letters to each commer-mad- e

a clean sweep a series that of a reputed pistol duel between j of state,
was booked ,to be a bitter tattle, j' girl's and the elopers are sub- - them to prepare the coming of the
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theo available lands, or obtalnin;
options upon them, term ihnt

permit tho make
"In regard to preparing for tho re-

ception of the settlers when ihs ar-Tiv-c

in Oregon," said Secrotary Quayle,
' "Eugene business men have dh'omlv

.Rnnnrfl iha plnnora mat with norfnrfnH u iho
the trip, five out ofgrief accident. There, according to of is buy or obtaingames. Cleveland won four.Jt. !'.
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terms and long time payments. Tho
Crook county chamber of commerce
wa3 recently formed and is already

work preparing for the homeseek-
ers. The Baker county chamber of
commerce has a committee workiu?

plans for taking care of settlers
when they arrive at Baker.

"These communities are to be com-

mended for the promptness
they are meeting the situation,

and l am certain that all other com-

munities will do their share. Tbe state
chamber can only bring settlers
to Oregon. up to tbe individual

23.

districts to take of them when
they arrive aad see they, ate lo-

cated where they can aaaki goad."
Many applications for admiynion

to make no to the Lansing
chronicle and other controversial con- -

trlbutio'ns on subject. A book by
Mr. Wilson up to dato his
political history would arouse some
lively anticipations.

I His friends recall that some two
years when Mr. Wilson ap-

proached by of the demo-

cratic national committee the
, possibility seeking a third term,
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the special homeseeker3 party are
alrendy on file from middle western
fanners according to Secretary
Quayle. A recent letter from Gary,
Indiana, stated that three represen-tuiii'- e

cl izess of a large colony of
prospective settlers had been select-

ed to join the party.

PLOT IN
RUMANIA DISCOVERED

By United News
BUCHAREST. May 23 A plot to

overthrow the Rumanian kingdom
and establish a soviet government
has been discovered and frustrated
by government agents with the ar-

rest of five members of the cham-

ber of deputies and 67 othem. Tho
police claim to have evidence that
a soviet administration was to have
been set up by revolution.

GUN RUNNING ANVIL
BECOMES DOCILE TRADER

By United Press
SEATTLE, Wash., May 23. The

motorship Anvil, with a Binister hl8'

tory known' ln almost every port along
the North Paclflo coast, has been
purchased by Seattle Interests and
will begin a docile existence as a
freighter between here and Alaskan
points.

The vesuel has been Interned ln
the Columbia river for several year3,
following her last escapade of gun-runnin- g

down the Mexican coast. This
event terminated in the imprison-
ment of her captain, Franz Linne-berge- r,

in the German internment
camp at Salt Lake.

AMERICAN STARS

(Continued From Page 1.)

the American team and their gamo.

By Viscount Northctiffe
(Written for United Press)

HOY LAKE, England, May 23

The wonderful victories of the'
American team Saturday have pro-

foundly stirred the golfing world of,
Britain, but, us I havo Intimated be-

fore, the play of the British team
Saturday is no criterion by which
to judge the fight fot the amateur
championship of Britain.

Manford, who meets Bobby Jones
who hit off the first ball Mon-

day morning was not Included ln
Saturday's play. Nor were Torresce

"AY I

WHO'S THIS, TMssss
AtJGIir Issssssssm

Harris, Mark Seymour, who meets
Wright Monday afteraoo;i Mambro
and Quite a number of others who
are at least as good and probably

better than any except Tollay and
Jenkins, who went down so disas-
trously.

It Is beginning to be considered
here that we have no amateurs
equal to what are regarded as your
best threo Chick Evans, Bobby
Jones and Frances Oulmet.

' Chick Evnns is pretty certain to
beat Stoner Crowthor and Oulmet
hits a tough opponent In Dick. Mon-

day Is likely to bo a day when the
Americans will win.

Mark Seymour is young and has
had very little public experience. He
is sure to make a big tight against
Wright.

The big match will be between
Hunter and Carter, the Irish cham-
pion.

Three s will play Monday
John Dall, who was a great player

at 15 years of age; Montmorency,
who Is 50 but who gave Bobby Jones
a good fight Saturday, and Hilton,
who won your championship.

Everyono hopes the course will
not be ns fiery as Saturday's. Every
body Is full of praise at the modest
demeanor of your team

DISABLED SOLDIERS' LEAGUE
PLANS MEETING IN JUNE

By United New
WASHINGTON, May 23 More

than 3,000 delegates are expected to
attend the national convention ot
tlfe disabled, soldiers' league, which
will be held here June 20-2- it is
announced at the league headquar-
ters.

The basic object ot tho convention
is solution ot the problems .of dis-

abled service men from an economic
standpoint.

EMERGENCY PROHIBITION
BILL PASSES HOUSE

liy United Press
WASHINGTON, May 23 The houre

today pasted Volstead's deficiency
appropriation of $200,000, to rein-

state 700 prohibition agents.

WASHINGTON, May 23. Drys in
the house today took their war cluba
and started a legislative light to pre-- 1

vent tho breakdown of the prohi-

bition enforcement organization.
The decision of Prohibition Commis-

sioner Kramer to reduce enforcement
forces from 1,900 to BOO agents until
July 1, bocause of Insufficient appro-

priations, caused Representative Vol-

stead of Minnesota to as!: for an im-

mediate deficiency appropriation of

$200,000 to reinstate the officers.

PRESIDENT HARDING

(Continued From Tagn 1.)

aboard the Mayflower.
Harbor craft met the Mayflower

with a noisy greeting. A babel of
hoarse whistling grew louder as the
tiny white hull of the yacht slipped
slowly up the harbor, past lower Now
York, and finally anchored off Ninety-s-

ixth street. The vessel came to
rest in the midst ot a fleet of

HEP ORE LEDGE

FOUND IN OLD MINE

By UnlUd Press
BAKER, Or., May 23, Repeatedly

turued down by mining experts, yet
today a consistent producer ot rich
silver ore such is the 'comeback"
record of tho Bay Horse Mine at
Huntington.

Tho Day Horse was only recently
reopened, and this In tho fnco of
advice by senne ot the most cprape
tent engineers in the business. To
day it is shipping oro at tho rate
of two carloads a week to Salt
Lake smelters, and because of
heavy production now ln sight ne-

gotiations are under way for the re-

opening ot another smelter at Sump-te- r

Oregon.
J. L. Magna, mining engineer or

Spokane, Is the man given credit
fflr the "come-back- " of the Bay
Horse. In spite of the consistent
unfavorable reports, Magna advised
that a final trial bo made by cross-cuttin- g

from the Bix foot wall of the
mine.

This was done.
The crosscut progressed blit a few

teet when a six-fo- vein ot rich
silver, ore was tapped. The vein is
said to be yielding consistently, and
the Bay Horse property, once con-

demned as worthless again hums
with activity.

GERMANS WILL

(Continued From Pare 1.)

could not be located here, nor could
the British ambassador be located ln
Paris.

Members of the four staffs profess-

ed ignorance of where their chiefs
were spending the week-end- .

Tho mysterious absences of the
two offlclnls, at tho very' height of the
Upper Silesia controversy gave rise
to much speculation. With the air-
plane bringing Paris and London so
cioso to each other, there were nu-

merous rumors that the two premiers
had mot somewhere on tho French
const to reach an agreement on ho
problem.

Throughout the arguments, featur-
ed by the heated statements issued
first front. Britain, then from Paris,

'there have been rumors that tho two
actually were not so far apart as they
appeared to be. Doth being astute poli-

ticians, some of their opponents ar-

gued, thero was a possibility that
they were using the situation to put
their parliaments more strongly be-

hind them.

LONDON, 'May 23. Four battalions
of British soldiers will leave Imme-
diately for Upper Silesia, it was an-

nounced officially by the Avar office
today.

The men will be drawn from tho
troops along the Rhine. Tho battalion?
will augment the allied forces sent to
preserve order until the plebiscite has
been determined.

Dr. S. Burke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30-8. Tele-
phone mala 3911. res. main 1691. Stf

Re-Varni- sh with Varnotile
(Acme Quality Floor Varnish)

When the dull worn spots begin to show up
on your varnished floor it is time to re-varni-

Don't "put it off.' or the floor itself will be
permanently injured. Re-varni- sh them at once

save the, surface.

ACME QUALITY

VARNOTILE (Floor Varnish)
is a tough elastic varnish made especially for
floors. It wears well, does not scratch or mar
white and is the ideal varnish for floors, steps,
hallways nd all interior woodwork subjected
to severe wear.

We have paints and varnishes for every pur--'

pose and no matter how big or how small the
surface, we "can furnish you the proper Acme
Quajity Kind to fit the purpose.

LANE & SEXTON


